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nsignor John Day's
may be removed
Sacred ·Heart Gatho...-,,nsn is considering removing
of
John Day
c.~.~~~·~!;c'~ stone.
•'
Pat Mugavin
McKinnon have
with the propos-

.

·~

Monsignor Day is
have been a perpetrator
~"'''u•p abuse and as the Victims
a~l~~"j~i;~~glo~f sexual Abuse by
F
to come to terms
many have request;~o':-1'!,~~~~~t
as
symbolic
ac~
of atheir
pain and
hurt .
The Bishop of Ballarat,

Reverend Peter Connors, has SUI>"
parted any action that may contribute to the healing of victims.
Victims and their families have
been invited to a meeting this
Wednesday at Spm to discuss the
proposal, however individuals can
contact Father Pat or Father Jolm
pdva tely with confidentiality
assured.
While the meeting is restricted to
victims and their families, other
parishioners are able welcome to
make their views known to any
member of the parish team.
The meeting on Wednesday will
be held in the Hillman Room - the
meeting room in the PresbyterY.
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Meeting on proposal
Steps are underway to remove the niune of
Monsignor John Day from the foundaticm stone
at the entrance to Mitdura's Sacred Heart
Church.
Ths Sacred Heart Parish

has tal-;en steps to inWe victims imd iamilies of Sexual
Abuse by Prias!S. p;!Micularly
in tne Parish at Mi!Gura, to
discuss lha proposal to hfNe
the late Monsignor Oay's
namB removed from th&
S1one.
Jt is also the most public
admission from tlle ctn,Jrc:.
that Monsignor Day had

practised acts o1 sexual
abuse. mainly with young
boys. bvt also wilh the
daughters ot Iced! F>arisnion..
~rs.

In a staterner'lt issued on

Friday tile Sacced Heart Parish said that many of his vietims had ft:quested this action as a symbolic acknowledgement -of their pain and
hurt.

The sratemem also said
lha.i tne Bisl'lop lor the Oioce,s.e supports any such actiOn tT'Iat might contribute to
the 11ealing of victims.
The meeting - restnaed to
victims~nd their families. will
be held on .Wednesdl:ly Au·
gust 21 at6Pm al the Catholrc presbytety.

The statement said that individuals may prefer to contact Father Pat Mugavin or
Famar Jo~n McKinnon privately and" 1ha1 confidentiaJ:1"tywould be assured.
Parishioners other tnan
Yictims and their families are

welcome 10 mako thejnriews
known to \ha Parish team.
Monsignor Day, INho hid
out with a Mifdura ~
man for a snort time betcre.
leaving the district and later
being given a small ehurch
position at Umboon in the
Western District, was fea•
tured in a otJmber or articfQs
io the Su11day Star·severel
years ago.
Additional to ciBims that
tJe had sexually abused children associated with tt:le I~
ea! church, Monsignor Day
was associated with a web
of intrigue involving .court officials. deserted wives.
Mildura's mostsonlordeiae-.
tive o1 tne timu and book-

makers.
H'tS in\IOivemenlwas iden.
'ifi"d following the discOvery
by a tow true~ operator o1 a
satchel in the ba'-k $Qat of a
car at an

acciden\ at

Tnmtham Cliffs where the
driver wa:s l<illed in tha late

1960'S.
lne satchel «::ontaineC: a
list of tho Mildura AS)() In·
including Father

fo~mers.

Day.
Most or the ASIO informOn the lisl are now dead.
They were tacruited "to
report•ont.hc Dc1Mties.ofthe
ethnic commun;ty at tl'la
eT$

time.
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